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Mygray hair will attest that I was
around for all of TigerWoods rise to
unparalleled golfing stardom.When I
started at Golf Digest just out of college
Tiger was 12 years old andwas
already regularlymentioned in national
golf media. I had the fortune of
watching about half of his 14major
victories in person and feeling the

incredible electricity that was in the air when he took over an
event and left in his wake a bunch of fellow competitors
scratching their heads.
It hasnowbeen10years sincehewonhis lastmajor at the

2008U.S.Open.WehaveAssociateMemberswhoduring their
teaching careers havenotwitnessedanyofTiger’smajorwins.
But, thepast fewweekshavebeenawakeupcall for the

industry thatMr.Woodsmoves theneedle like noother athlete
on theplanet evenat age42.WhenheshowedupatSanDiego
andwas competitive heprovidedGolfChannelwith its best
Sunday ratings ever.Whenhe finishedT-2at theValspar of all
places, hebasically tripled theaudience fromayear earlier!
I canalso tell you that I venturedout toBayHill foraday tosee

howTiger’sbodyandswing lookedupclose. I can report thathe
seemsveryhealthy,moreatease than I’veeversensedbefore
andhittingshotsverysimilar towhatweall saw10-15yearsago.
Sowhat does thismean for you?Quite simply, beprepared to

ride the tidalwaveof enthusiasmand interest in thegameas it
won’t last forever aswe learnednearly a decadeago.But, based
onhis first half-dozenoutings since returning to competition in
December, it looks promising that somethingakin to the “old
Tiger” could bearound for a couple of years or so.Get ready

nowbecause it will likely hit a frenziedpitch thisweek ifTiger is in
thehunt on thebacknineonSundayatAugusta.
All goodmarketers want to knowwhichway thewinds are

blowing and right now everyone is talking about Tiger and
spendingmore time following theTour. So howdoes this
translate intomore business for you? First, “share ofmind”
matters.What people are reading about, watching on
SportsCenter and hearing during lunch hour discussions
creates linkages. Right now they are hearing, seeing and
talking about Tiger. This share ofmind gets them thinking about
taking their kids to the driving range this weekend, thinking
about signing up for the after work golf league or thinking about
buying a new set of clubs because they realize the set in the
garage is 10 years old.And, hopefully they become primed to
want tomaximize their new or refocused interest in the game
by actually wanting to get better at the game, too!
A few tips for leveraging the incomingTiger Tide that can

help lift your business prospects this Spring include:
1) Ratchet up your social media posts every weekwhenTiger

is playing and include popular hashtagswhen posting.
2) Increase your budget on Facebook to get your posts in

front of thousandsmore golfers in your areawhomay not
be familiar with you for just a few dollars a day.

3) Addmore beginner program inventory such asGetGolf
Ready or LPGA101 as there is always a significant uptick
in new golfers when the game is leading Sports Center like
it has the past couplemonths.

4) Appeal to parents whowill want their kids exposed tomore
golf by starting your summer camp sign-upmarketing blitz
nextMonday after theMasters ends.

5) Increase email marketingwith specific calls to action, say
fromevery other week toweekly as long asTigermania
rolls on. It won’t last forever so take advantage now.
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